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IN TITl"fIOX is a Classical and Commercial College, connected with
New Subiaco Abbey, and conducted by the Fathers of the Order of St.
Benedict. It was established in 1887, incorporated in 1896 under the title
of New Subiaco Abbey, subject to the laws of incorporation of the State of Arkansas
and empowered to confer all the Collegiate Degrees.

l.EI

Location.
Removed from the distractions of town life New Subiaco College has a beautiful
location for an educational institution. It is situated on a healthful and delightful spot
of Western Arkansas, six miles south of the Arkansas River. The building has been
erected upon a hill of moderate height with a commanding view over the pictureque
and refreshing landscape which surrounds the institution. The fertile Arkansas Valley,
with its peaceful lowlands and thickly wooded plains, girded in the far north by the
fantastic Mulberry and Boston Mountains, the craggy hillsides of the Pine Ridge
stretching along the southern horizon, with the lofty :i\Iagazine )lountain, the famous
health resort of Arkansas, serdug as the background, the lonely Cane Creek winding its way through the College property, these are some of the scene of nature
which cannot fail to inspire the students of New Subiaco College.
The regular grounds for the students comprise ample playgrounds, an artificial
lake, covering about three acres of land, baseball diamonds and delightful shady
walks. Permission is granted for excursions into the surrounding woods whenever
they do not interfere with college work. Thus the shady walks through the woods,
the extensi,·e playgrounds, the creek with its splendid opportunity for boating, swimming and fishing, afford innocent and healthful sport. These facilities for outdoor
exercise, the mild climate of Arkansas, together with the necessary retirement conspire to render the location of New Subiaco College conducive both to the physical
and spiritual well-being of the students.

Building.
'l'he New Abbey with which the College is connected is a massive structure erected
of sandstone, aud presents an imposing appearance. The main building when completed will form a large square measuring 216 feet on each side, with a wing 40x60
extending the east front. It comprises four stories and a basement. The buildings
fronting east and part of the buildings fronting north are occupied by the religious
community of New Subiaco Abbey, the west wing and part of the north wing are
devoted to College purposes. The interior of the buil<ling is constructed with a view
to convenience and equipped with all modern improvements.

Accessibility.
New Subiaco College is accessible from the west ,·ia Paris, the eastern terminus of
the Arkansas Central R. R., which leaves Fort Smith at 3:30 p. 111. daily, except
Sundays, and arrives at Paris at 6:30 p. 111.; from the east via i\Iagaziue Station,
situated on the Choctaw, Oklahoma & Gulf DiYision of the Rock Island system.
Conveyances and hotel accommodations at Paris and l\Iaga,ine. The college is connected with both stations by telephone to facilitate communication. The postoffice
is located at Spielerville. H.,-press a11dji-e1:f./hl offices at Paris. All mail and parcels
sent to students should be addressed ''/11 care oj ,\·e,,, S11biaro College."

student mav be fittecl either for a business or a professional career; and if he is
deserving of distinction he will receive one of tbe degrees usually conferred on
successful students.
Connected with these two cour es is a Preparatory Department in which boys are
prepared for either the commercial or the classical course. Specifications of the
branches taught in the respectiYe courses are found elsewhere in this catalogue.
Besides the regular branches of the various courses students may, upon the approval
of the Director of Studies , pursue optional ones. Xo stuclent is allowed to discontinue
any branch once taken up without the consent of the Director of tudies.

Admission.
No student will be admitted who has nota good moral character. The prepayment
of tuition for a whole session will beconsidere,1 a security from parents and guardians
that the hoy they send, po sesses this good moral character. Students who have
pre,·iously attended another institution must produce testimonials from the superior
of such institution.
,\ student desiring to enter the Preparatory Department, must be reacly for the
fourth g-rade. For admission lo the Commercial or Classical Course a competent
knowledge of the branches taught in the Preparatory Department is necessary. Boys
that are not present at the opening of the chola · tic year cannot enter the First
Latin Class, unless they prove their competency to fall in with the class.

The School Year.
The next chool year will commence September 10th with a solemn High ;\lass to
i1woke the blessing of God upon the labors of professors and student for the ensuing
year. It is requested that all students be pre enton the opening day. On entering
the college e,·ery new applicant will be submitted to an examination and assigned lo
Students who attended New
that clas for which his proficiency qualifies him.
Subiaco College, and who ha,·e in the past year failecl to obtain in any branch the
required average of 75 per cent, will also ha,·e to pass an e,xamination before assending to a higher class.
The school year is divided into two sessions: The first begins September tlle !0th
and lasts until January the 31st; the second begins the 1st of February and close
about the 21st of June. _\n examination is held at the end of each session. After
each examination ancl at the en<l of every month, reports are sent the parents or
guardians of the student lo inform them of his conduct as well as of his standing iu
class. The only vacation during the school year is at Christmas time, when the
students, at a special request of their parents will be permitted to go home. Said
vacation begin December the 23cl, and lasts until January the 3d.

A Word to Parents and Guardians.
Parents and gllanlians who send their sons or wards to Xew Subiaco College are
earnestly requested to carefully read the rules which are gi,·en in this catalogue and
to support us in our endea,·or to en for e them.
The College officials reserve to themselves the sole right of judging of the proficiency ancl abilities of a pupil, hence parents and guardians are advised not to
interfere with the sche,Jule of the student's class, and not to heed his remonstrances
whenever he de ires to omit a regular branch of studies.
To say the least, youth is not o,·er-thoughtful ancl usual!_,. strives after the ea ie t
instead of the best. To yielcl pliantly to its every wish, to give willing ear to every
little complaint, is to make a serious mistake which is liable to entail foture misery
aml failure.

The College offers two courses of stucly: The Commercial and the Classical. By
taking either of these courses and prosecuting it for the term of years prescribed, the

Parents and guardians are reqnestecl not to call their sons or wards home in the
conrse of the chool year except in cases of urg-ent necessit~·. Such visits i1wariably
cause annoyance to the Profes ors ancl clissatisfaction among the students , not to
speak of the loss of time which such visits are wont to occasion. All holi,lays throughout the year, excepting those of the Christmas season, are to be spent at the College.
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Courses of Study.

■-----------------• · ··-----------------■

D

Terms, Rules of Conduct, Etc.

------------------•···

For Session of Five Months.

D

■

Tuition, Board, Bedding, Washing and Mending of Linens_ __
_ __________ $75.00
Instruction on the Piano or Organ, and use of the instrument
____ 10.00
Instruction on the Violin, Flute or other instru1J1ents __ __ ___ _ ____ _____ ___ __ _ 8.00
Tuition in Drawing . ___ __ __ .. __ ---- ___ _____ . ___ . __ _ ____ ___ ___ __________ . _____ 5.00
Typewriting, Remington __ ------- -------·
--------- - --- -- ·- ____
10.00
Doctor's Fees and ,Hedicines at Physician's charges.
Books and stationery can be had at the College at current prices.
Parents who cannot pay in advance are permitted to pay at the beginning of each
month, ou securing the payments by negotiable notes at 6 per cent per annum.
A rerluction of 10 per cent on Board and Tuition is made for two brothers attending
at the same time.
Payments must be made in ad,·ance, viz.: one half at the entrance anti the other
in February. No allowance will be made, nor money refunded, for partial absence
or withdrawal before the expiration of the session, except in case of a student's
serious or protracted illness.
One dollar will be charged for the use of the library.
Parents wanting their sons lo be sent home, must give timely notice, pay all accounts
and forward the necessary traveling money.
In all cases bills must be settled before or on the last clay of school.
For incidental expenses parents are requested to deposit with the Prefect a small
sum of money, say $5.00.
Remittances should be made by Checks, Express or Posloffice i\loney Order, or
Registered Letter, payable to the Prefect of the College .

Rules of Conduct.
The rules of the College ha,·e for their sole aim the welfare of the stuclent. They
are designerl to impart to him a thorough training in knowle<lge, together with a
sound moral education . The rules are few an,1 clear, the manner of enforcin g them
is firm yet mild and paternal.
Constant attention is given to the stu,lent's behavior, and nothing contrary lo
good morals and gentlemanly deportment is allowed to pass unnoticed. Careful
attention is likewise paid to the general deportment and personal appearance of
each student.
No student who has bis education at heart will find great difficulty in observing
the following rules of concluct:
I. Students are expected lo be always obedient and respectful to Officers and
Professors of the College, and to obser\'e habitual politeness toward one another ,
and strict punctuality and cleanliness in all things.
2. .-\11 students musl attend the daily exercises of public worship. Moreover,
students who have recei\·ed first Co111munion are expected to approach the Sacraments at least once a month, on a day appointe,1 for them.
3. The course of studies adopted by lhe College must be followed by each
student , unless an exception be made for rarticular reasons, according to the judgment of the Director of Studies.
4. Students should be at all limes where duty calls them : thus, during study
hours they are to be in the study hall or in lhe class rooms; during hours of
6

recreation they are to be on the play grounrls if the weather permits outrloor games ,
or else in the recreation halls.
5. All rough and improper gs.mes and plays, and the use of immoral, profane ,
impolite a11rl ungentlemanly language, are strict!,· prohibited.
6. Running, jumping, whistling, or noisy plays are not allowed in the rooms or
corridors.
7. Injury to furniture or other school property hy writing, scratching, cutting or
in any other way, shall be repaired at the ex pen e of the offender.
8. Spitting on the noors , passage or stairways, and all other ntlgar habits unbecoming young gentlemen, will not be tolerated.
9. \Vearingapparel of whate,·er nature will not be allowed to lie about in the study
hall or dormilorv. It must be placed in such rooms as are assigned for that purpose.
10. No stude~t shall retain ,my money in his possession. .\11 pocket money must
be handed o,·er to the Prefect on the fi rst day of entrance. The college authorities
will not be responsible for any valuables, such as watches, money, etc., unless
rlepositecl \\~th the Prefect.
11. No stu(lent i allowed lo lend, borrow or exchange personal effects of any
kind.
12. Students missing any article must immediately notify the Prefect; delayed
in formation will be useless.
13. Letters should be written on Saturdays ancl Sundays only. And all communications, whether sent or recei,·e,1, a re subject to the inspection of the college
authorities.
14. Books, papers, periodicals, etc., may be read only with the approval of the
Prefect, at such time as he shall specify. Books aml papers against sound morals
will not only be confiscated, but will also subject the owner to punishment.
15. The use of tobacco is positi,·el,· forbidden, except that students over se,·en teen years of age are permitlerl to smoke at certain times an,1 under proper restrictions, pro,·id ecl they have the written permission of their parents or guardians.
Smoking cigarelles will on no condition be loleratecl.
16. Drinks of an intoxicating nature are altogether prohibite,1.
tudents introducing such dri11ks are subject to expulsion .
17. Students who are rude, or coarse and n1lgar , or immodest in their habits and
con,·ersation, or who pursue a course of habitual ,lisregarcl of U1e laws of the institution, or endea,·or to excite or promote a feeling of discontent or iusubordination,
will not be permitted to continue in the College. The same course is pursued with
a student who is found incorrigibly i,lle, and whose impro,·ement, after all proper
mean have been employed to effect a reformation, i not satisfactory. Cause of
expulsion may also be: taking articles belonging to fellow students, leaving the
College premises without permission.
18. As long Yisits are a distraction to students, parents or other relati,·es are
expected not to extent! their occasional dsits at lhe College o,·er two days.

The Student's Outfit.
Each student should be provid <l with the following articles of clothing and toilet
necessaries :
6 Xapkins.
3 Suits.
3 Pairs of Shoes.
6 Shirts.
I Hat and Cap.
12 Handkerchiefs.
2 NightgO\rnS.
6 Pairs of Stockings or Socks.
4
Suits of Underwear.
6 Towels.
CoJ11bs, Brushes , etc., for toilet.
Parents are earnestly requested to ,nark the clothes of their sons with /he initials
of their respecti,·c names.
7
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□□

Order of the Day

□□

■--------------- ■ · •·---------------■
\Vednesda" afternoon and Saturday afternoon are partly deYotecl to recreation.
5:45
6:10
6:50
7:30
8:45
10:05
10:20
11:00

A. i\l.
A.

:ll.

,\. M.
A. l\l.
A . .:II.
A . M.
A. 1\1.
A. '.\I.

11 :30
12:00
1:30
1:45
4:00
4:30
6:00
7:30

Rising, Toilet, Etc.
Morning Prayers, Study.
Breakfast, Recreation.
l\Iass, Study.
Recitation.
Recess.
Recitation.
Recreation.

A . .:II.
~!.
P. M.

P.
P.
P.
P.
P.

;\[.

:\f.
1\1.
.:II.
:\I.

Stutly.
Dinner, Recreation.
Study.
Recitation.
Lunch, Recreation.
Study, Recreation.
Supper, Recreation.
Study, Night Pra_, ers .

Sunday Order .

...OS
(1J

p:;
(1J

!)jJ

~0

u

6:00
6:20
7:30
8:30
10:00
12:00

A.
A.
A.
A.
A.

'.\I.
.:II.
1\1.

1\1.

i\l.
'.\I.

3:30
4: 15
5:00
6:00
7:30

Rising, Toilet, Etc.
Morning Prayers, Mass.
Breakfast, Recreation.
:\Tass and Sermon.
Study, Recreation.
Dinner, Recreation.

P. '.\1.
P. :\I.
P. ::11.

P. :\I.
P. :11.

Yespers and Bene,liction .
Lunch, Recreation.
Study.
Supper, Recreation.
Study, Night Prayers.

'O

;::
OS
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Calendar of New Subiaco College

0

■----------••----------••----------■

OS

19 0 7 - 19 08.

(1J

~
u

~
(/l
~

(1J

z

Students will arrive __________________ _
Opening of the first session __________ _
Opening of t he second session ______________ _
Close of U1e school year toward end of June, 1908.
Annual Retreat du ri ng Holy Week.

Holiday<;.
All Sa ints ' Day of the Order of Sl. Benedict, November 13.
Thanksgiving Day.
Christmas \"acation, December 23 to January 3.
\Vashington 's Birthday, Februar_,· 22.
Easter i\Iotulay.
'.\fay Day (to be selected by the Rev. Director of Studies ).
The Namesday of Rev. Fr. Prefect.
Pentecost !\Tonday.
8
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September 9, I 907
Septern ber 10, 1907
February I, I903

-']
--□--L-i-s~:~=fS=t~~~-n-ts--□-□
1-□
1906-1907.
____ __l\Iissouri
Allen , Francis ___ _
Ashton , Charles ______ _ ____ Arkansas

_Arkansas
Jones, Willie
Keeshan, \Valter ___ ___ ____ Arkansas

Billinger, John ------ -- · __ Arkansas
Brand, Harvey __________ ___ Arkansas

Kelleam , Fannin ____ Indian Territory
Kelley, Duke __ ____ _______ _Arkansas

Brem111, Edward __ _____ ____ Arkansas
Briggs, Donald _____ ________ Arkansas

Krebs, Joseph ___ _________ Arkansas
Lafferty, Russel. _________ _Arkansas
LaVelle, Rov_ _ _________ .-\rkansas

Cabell, Henry _______ Indian Territory
Carville, Leon ____ _____ ____ Arkansas
Daley , Gerald ____ __________ Arkansas

Madden, Leo ______ --- - ---- Arkansas
ll[adden, \Villie ___ _ _ __ __ Arkansas

Daley, Thomas ____ _______ Arkansas

:\lcConnel, Richard [ndian Territory
McDonald, John _______ _____ Arkansas

Dansby, Benjamin _____ __ __ Arkansas
Dansby, Robert __ __________ Arkansas
Dashiell, Robert_ _____ . ___ Arkansa,

l\Iaher, John
Morsani , Eh·i,!io __

Arkansas
____ Texas
Orth, Willie_
Patterson, James . _______ Arkansas

Delaney, .\ugustine ______ . Arkansas
___ Arkansas
Doerr , Louis
Dyer, Edwin
Easterling, Marius _

. Arkansas

Peterson , l\lartin __ _ _. _ __ Arkansas

Oklahoma
_ ____ Arkansas

Porter, Be11jan1i11 _ Indian Territory
Rice, Walter_ ________ _______ \rkansas

Ellerkamp, :llartin _. ____ _Arkansas
Etoch, l\lichaeL ___ _ ___ __ . Arkansas
Gatz, Joseph _____ ____ . ____ Arkansas

Rose, \\'allace . ____________ Arkan ·as
Runyan, Arthur

Gibbons, Willie ____________ l\Iissonri
____________ _-\rkansas
Goelz , Adam

____ Arkansas

Runyan, Guy _____________ Arkansas

Shrieves, Frank ____________ Arkansas

Goetz, Anthonv ____________ Arkansas

Spieler, Charles __ . __ . __ . Arkansas
Spieler, Emil ________ ____ __ Arkansas
Steele John ______ _ _______ Arkansas
Strobel, Joseph ______ ______ Arkansas

l [arbottle, Sherwood ._ . _____ Arkansas
Harper , Robert __ ______ ____ Arkansas
Harrinian, Leo _____ ___ ___ l\Iissouri
___________ Arkansas
!Ioclges, Lynn
Hoff, John ___________________ Texas

Tanner, George _________ _Arkansas
__ ____ __Arkansas
Vorster, Bernard

Homann, Joseph __________ Arkansas
Hurley, Charles ___________ Arkansas

\\'alters, Joseph __
Zeller, George ___

10

~ew :M exico
___ __Arkansas

Bookkeeping.
\Ve use Enos pencer's '.\Ianual of Bookkeeping, a well-known and practical textbook which has been adopted by many of the best moclern busin ess colleges. The
conrse comprises different mercantile establishments in in g le and doubl e entr_,. form.

P enmanship.

I.

Preparatory Cours e .
F i rst Y ear.

This course is for stud ents who are not far enoug h ad\'anced to successfully pursu e
either the Commercial or the Classical Course. It embraces: R elig ious Instruction, English, Arithmetic, History, Geography , Penmanship ancl Germ an.
WF.EKLY.

Christian Doctrine: Faerber ' s Abridged Catechism __ ______ ____ _______ _
Bible History: Knecht_ __ _________ __ ____ . ___ _______
_____ ___ ______ _
English: Grammar- Excelsior Series __________________ _ __ ___________ _
Reacling- Fonrth Reader_ __ ________ ____ ________ . __ ___ _____ __
Spelling __ ____ _______________________ __ _________________ ___ _
Arithmetic: Robinson's Ne\\' Ruel. to Decimal Fractions ____________ __ __
History: Benziger's Primary United Stales IIi!,tory ___________________ _
Geography: Eclectic Series ___ ____________________ ____ _______________ _
Penmanship : Palmer System __ . . ________________ . _______ ____ _____ ____
German : See Special Course.
S111g111g ____ ____ _ _______ __________ ____ _____ __ ______ . _______ ________ _

S econd Y ear.

2 Les:-:on s

6 Lesson s
3 Lessons
2 Lessons
3 Lessons
I Lesson
\\' EERJ..\".

Christian Doctrine: Faerber's Catechism ------------------ - ---- -- ----Bible History: Schust er 's Bible History---- --- - --------- - ------------English: Grammar- Excelsior Series -- -- ---- - ----- - -- - -------------Reading Fifth Reader_ ____________ ________ __
________ _
Spelling . . _______ ____ __ ___ ____________ _________ ___ ________ _
Arithmetic: New Practical to Percentage ___________________ ____ _____ _
History: Benziger' s AdYanced United States History ___ __ ____ ___ ____ _
Geography: Eclectic Series ___ _____ __________ ______ ________________ _
Penmanship: Palmer System ____ ____ _____________ ... _______ _
G_er°:'an: See Special Course.

S1ng111g ____ ____ ____ ____ _____________________________ ________ _

T h ird Y ear.

3 Lessons
I Lesson
3 L essons
3 Lesson s
2 Lessons
6 Lessons
3 Lessons
2 Lessons
3 Lessons
I Lesson
\\"EEKLY.

Christian Doctrine: Deharbe's Full Catechism ________________ _
Bible History: Schuster's Bible History _
English: Grammar- Harvey's Revised Compositions ________ __________ _
Reading- Sixth Reader_ _______________ _
Spelling.
Arithmetic: New Practical lo Ratio .. _.___ ___
___ __ _____________ _
History: Benziger ' s Advanced United Stales History _____ ___________ _
Geography: New Eclectic Complete _____ ____ _______ __ __________ _
Natural Sciences: Steele's Physiology _____________________ _______ _
Penmanship: Palmer System _____________________ . ___
S111g111g ___ _____ ____ _________________________________________________ _

II.

3 Les ons
I Lesson
3 Lesson s
3 Lessons

3 Lessons
I Lesson
3 Lessons
3 Lessons
6 Lesson·
3 Lessons
2 Lessons
2 Lessons
3 Lessons
I Lesson

Commercial Course.

Students desiring to fit themselves for a business career will find us fully
prepared. An examination of the studies embraced will convince th e reader that our
Commercial Course is a practical one.
It is completed in two years, aml embraces th e following stu,lies, all of which are
ob ligatory :

First Y ear.
Bookkeeping.
Commercial Arithmetic.
Grammar and Spelling.
Religious Doctrine.

Com1n ercial La,v.
Forms of Correspondence.
Penmanship.

S econd Y e ar.
Forms of Correspondence.
Business Practice.
Typ writing a nd Shorthand.

Bookkeeping.
Commercial Law.
Penmanship.
Religions Doctrine.
12

One hour , at least. of study and practice is given daily to this important branch of
a business education. \Ve have adopted th e Palmer System , and while no attempt
is made to make fancy writers, a plain , unsh aded, rapid style of business writing is
insisted upon.

Comm ercial Arithm etic.
It iucludes the following branches: Percentage, Profit and Loss, Commis ·ion ,
Trade, Discount, Grain Problems. etc. It presupposes a knowledg e of the rudiments of Arithmetic.

Comm ercial L aw .
.\ practical everyday working knowledge of the customs and regulations of trade
\\'ill be inculcated. \Ve do not pretend to make lawyers of our students, but simply
to give them tho e elementary principles of business law that show th em their
obligations and rights in business life .

Grammar and Spelling.
A mastery ol the language being the cornerstone of a business education , we make
English Grammar and Spelling an especially strong feature of our Comm ercia l
Course.

F orms of Correspondence.
.\ well-written letter is a better recommendation than a diploma. \\' e shall th erefore see that our stmlents are able to write bri e f, clear and acceptable business letters.

T ypewriting and Shorthand.
Students of the Second Commercial DiYision will haYe an excellent opportunity to
learn also Typewriting and horthand , two branches which nowacla,·s, if not indispensable, are at least very importa nt factors of a business education.
\\-e teach the Touch System of Typewriting and use the Remington '.\Iachine
6.
For Shorthand we have selected the Pitmanic System, whose superiority has been
acknowle,lgecl by thousanils of reporters.

"O-

R eligiou s I nstruction.
Two cla s hours a week are de,·oterl to Religious Instruction , and all the students
are expected to 111 rit a satisfactory note in this branch .

III.

Classical Course.

The object of this course is to impart the thorough liberal education which is
indispensabl_\' necessary for students preparing for the priesthood or a~piring to excel
in any of the professions. Experience teaches that the ancient clas ics are the most
effectiYe means of mental development. Th ey therefore hold the first place in this
course. Besides Latin and Greek the course embraces Religious Instruction, English, Literature, :\Iathematics, History and Natural ciences. It is completed in
four years .

Firs t Y ear.
Christian Doctrine:

Deharbe's Full Catechi m _____________________
llrennan's Churcl1 History ____ ____ ___________ . ____
Latin: Schultz 's Grammar; Exercises Corresponding to Gr. ________ ____
English : Coppen 's Practical Introduction to Rhetoric _________ __ . __ _.
Compositions.
Selections from l\Iodern Classics.
l\lathematics: Robinson ' s Algebra __ ___ _ _
___ _ --- -- -- - - - - --- History: Freclet's Ancient History ______
. . ___________
Physical Geography: Hinman's Eclectic . ______ ---------- - -··------ Xatural Sciences: Steele's Popular Zoology ______________________ ____
Elocution: Practical Introduction and Public Reading ________________
German: See Special Course.
13

WEEKLY.

2Lessons
I Lesson
8 Lessons
4 Lessons
4
2
2
2

Lesson
Lessons
Lessons
Lessons
1 Lesson

Second Year.
\\-EE!--L\'.

Deharbe's Full Catechism _____ __ _____ __ __ _
Brennan's Church History __ _____ _____ _
Latin: Schultz' s Grammar and Corresponding Exercises _______ _____
Caesar's De Bello Gallico.
Greek: Dr. A. Kaegi's Short Grammar of Classical Greek
and Exercise Book ____ _____ ______ ____ ___ __ ______ _
.•.•. .. . .
English: Coppen's Practical Introduction to Rhetoric
Analy ·is of Prose and Poetical Selections.
Compositions.
Jenkins' Literature.
'.\Iathematics: Robinson's Algebra __
Robinson· s Geometry _
llistorv: Fredet's Ancient IIistor"
Natural Sciences: Gray's Botany.
Elocution: Practical Instructions ____ . ___ .
German: See Special Course.

Christian Doctrine:

2 Lessons
I Lesson
7 Lessons
3 Lessons
4 Lessons

Lessons
Lessons
Lessons
Lessons
I Lesson

2
2
2
2

Third Year.

\\'EicKI.\' ,

Christian Doctrine: Wilmer's Handbook of the Christian Religion
Latin: Schultz's Grammar and Corresponding Exercises . __ _
Sallust, Cicero's Epistles, Ovid.
Greek: Dr. A. Kaegi's Short Grammar of Classical Greek and
_ _____ -- -·---- ········
Exercise Book .... _
r:nglish: Coppen 's Art of Oratorical Composition
Analysis of Classical Orations.
Jenkins' Literature.
:llathematics: Robinson's Uni,-ersity Algebra __ ..... ... . · - · _•• _.
Robinson's l:niversitv Geo111etrv _____ _
History: Freclet's l\Iodern History.~-- ----- . __
Natural Sciences: Chemistry ____
Elocution: Practical Instructions .. . ______ __
German: See pecial Course.

2 Lessons
6 Lessons
4 Lessons
4 Lessons
,d

Lessons
Lessons
Lessons
Lessons
I Lesson

2
2
2
2

;::
al

p:i

.,

.,bl)

~

Fourth Year.

0
(.)

.,

\\.EHKJ..\' .

2 Lessons
6 Lessons

Christian Doctrine: \\'ilmer's !Ianclbook of the Christian Religion
Latin : Schultz's Grammar and Corresponding Exercises _ Cicero and Virgil; Latin Compositions.
Creek: Dr. A. Kaegi's Shon Grammar of Classical Greek and
4 Lessons
Exercise Book _ .. _
Xenophon; IIou1er.
4 Lessons
P,nglish: Coppen's Art of Oratorical Composition
Literature and Criticism.
Anah·sis of Classical Dramas; Essa,·s.
__ ·--- --- -- ··- I Lesson
J\Iathematics: Robinson's Unh•ersity Algebra·
2 Lessons
Robinson's Uni\'ersity Geometry ____ ___ .•.. .•. . . ..• .
_ __ __ --·-·· . ---·· 2 Lessons
IIistor\': Fredet's :llodern Histon· _
:\'atural Sciences: Ames' Theory.of Physics -- -- ----•·--· · ·· -·-· ·- · . 3 Lessons
.••. __ __ . _ I Lesson
Elocution: Practical Instructions; Dehating Society ____
German: See ,'pecial Course.

,tl

E-<

German Course.
First Year.
Abn-IIenn 's First Course, With Exercises alHl Reading _

_4 Lessons

Second Year.
Ahn-IIenn's Second Course, with Exercises, Reading and Com·ersation .. 4 Lessons

Third Year .
.-\hn-Henn 's Third Course, Ilerlrer's Third Lesebuch, Conversation, Easy
Lessons
. . __ . ______ __ · - -- -· . --- - ··· .
Compositions ___ _·-.

_:4

Fourth Year.
\Vollinger's Lehrbuch, Herder's Fourth Lesebuch, Aufsaetze; '.\Iemoriren
- · · -- - _ . . - -- . .. . . 4 Lessons
/'011Gedicl1/e11.____ _____ ___ __ __ _
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Fifth Year.
\Vollinger's Lebrbuch, II. Bone's Lesebuch; Stylnebungen uncl Aufsaetze _ 4 Lessons

Sixth Year.
Schleiniger's Abriss cler Rhetoric; Renter's Literaturkunde; Deutsche
.Klassiker , Abhandlungen und Reclen ___ _____________ ___ 4 Lessons

French Course.
First Year.
Ahn-Benn's First Course and First French Rea,!er

__ ___

:2 Lessons

Second Year.
_2 Lessons

Ahn-Benn's Second Course ancl Second French Reader ___ _

Drawing.
Freehand outlines of various objects, as landscapes, animals. ornaments,
the single parts of the human head, whole hea,ls without and
with shading; drawing after cast models and photographs, etc I Lesson
■--------••----------------··--------1■

□ □

Societies

□□

■--------••---------------- ··--------■
Sodality of the Blessed Virgin.
The object of this society is to engender lo,·e and ,levotion to the :\!other of God
hy frequent recourse to the sacraments, weekly meetings and pious exercises.
---- ____ _ Very Rev. Fr. Prior, 0. S . B.
Director____ ____ _____ ___ ____
____________ _Bernanl \'orster.
Prefect_ ____ ______ __ ______
Willie Orth.
1st :\ ssistant____ ____ ______ _____ _ ___
__ Leo Harriman .
2nd Assistant . ____ ____ __ _ ____ ___ _ _ _
_John Hoff.
___ ___ ____ __ ___ ____ ____ ___
Secretary

Altar Boys' Society.
The principal aim of this society is to train our Catholic students to sen·e with
devotion at the altar during Mass and Divine Service in general-IS members.
_ _ __ __ Re,·. Fr. Anselm , 0. S. B.
____ ___ _ ____ ________ _ ____
Director

Musical.
Brass Band.
It supplies the instrumental 111usic for outdoor a111useme11t:-, ancl

12 members.
Presiden L __ _
Secretary ___ ___

pastime~

F.h·iclio Morsani.
Willie Orth.

Orchestra.
For entertaintn ents 1 receptions, etc. , 17 1nen1bers.
___ ____ ____ _
Director _____ _____

Re,·. Fr. John , 0. S. B.

Athletics.
College B ase Ball League.
The object of this league is to afford the students opportunities for taking h ealthful exercise and to inspire them with love for the national sport.
_Re,·. Fr. Prefect.
:'11oderator __ __
_Bernard \' orster.
:'IIanager . .
President ___ ___ _

Athletic Club.
Leon Can·ille.
12 :\!embers.
16
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■-------••-------••------- ••-------■

□□

Award of Medals

□□

■1-------··-------••------ ·•-------1■

1906 -1907 .

The Gold :IIedal for Excellence in Christian Doctrine was awarded to :
B:IIIL SPIELER.
Equally admitted:
Donor:

Leon Carville; Benjamin Dansby.

Rt. Re,·. J.B. :\!orris, D. D.
Bishop of Little Rock.

The College Gold :IIeclal for l'niform Good Conduct was awarded to :
FRANK SHRIE\"ES
Equally admitted:
Donor:

Willie Orth, John Hoff.

Rt. Rev. Tgnatius Conrad, 0. S. B.
Abbot of New Subiaco Abbey.

The Gold i\Iedal for Best A,·erage in Classical Course was awarcied to:
WILLIE ORTll.
Donor:

Re,·. l'. ]. Horan , D. D.
Fort Smith, Ark .

The Gold :lledal for Best Average in Commercial Course was awarded to :
LEON CARVILLE.
Donor:

Rt. Rev. :IIonsig. J. :II. Lucy.
Pine Bluff, Ark.

The Silver Medal for Excellence in Penmanship was awarded to:
EL\'IDIO :IIORSA"I.

Donor: Hnos Spencer ,
Louisville, Ky.

18
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■---------•,-----------•---------■

□

Distribution of Premiums

□

■---------•-----------•---------■

1906-1907

Senior D epartment.
Good Conduct.
Pren1iu111:

John Hoff.

Distinguished:

B. \"orster,

Pretniutn:

\Vallace Rose.

Distinguished:

F. Shrieves,

J. Gatz.

\\'. Rose,

E. '.\Iorsani,

Application to Studies.
J. Hoff ,

\V. Orth,

B. \"orster.

Punctuality.
Premium:

Frank Shrieves.

Distinguished:

E. :.\Iorsani,

Premium:

Bernarr] \"orster.

Distinguished:

L. Can·ille,

J. Hoff,

\\". Orth,

\\'. Rose,

B. DanshL

Good Order.
R. Dashiell ,

J. Bittinger.

Ant. Goet,..

Junior D epartment.
Good Conduct.
Premium:

Leo Harriman.

Distinguished:

J. Strobel,

Pre1niun1:

Charles Spieler.

Distinguished:

L. Harriman,

Pre111iu1n:

Benjamin Porter.

Distinguished:

E. Spieler,

Pren1ium:

Donalcl Briggs.

Distinguishecl:

\V. Rice,

Ch. Spieler,

Th. Daley,

E. Spieler, B. Porter.

Application to Studies.
E. Spieler,

D. Briggs,

B. Porter .

Punctuality.
Ch. Spieler,

J. Strobel,

Ch. Ashton.

Good Order.
Th. Daley ,

B. Porter,

20
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■-------- ♦♦---------------- ♦♦ --------■

□□

Seminarium Majus

□□

♦♦-------■

■1------- ♦♦

Cursus Secundus.
Textns:

Pl. Rev. Augustinus Stocker , 0. S. B., T. D.
Professor Intro<luctionis , Exegesis, Philosophiae et Linguae Hebraicae.

Gredt .
3 horae

/Jisto1·ia E crlesiastica
Textus:

Professores:

. 6 horae

l'syc/10/ogia , Ethir a , Jus .'\'alurale

Knoepfler.

A Gregorio \'II usque ad praesens tempus.
2 horae

l11/rod11clio in libros .\ -01•i Tesla111e11/i
Textus:

Kaul en.

!Breds Editio .)
__ 2 horae

/, 1nl[ua f-febraica .

Rev. Pius Zwyssig, 0. S . B.
Professor Theologiae Moralis, Scientiae Pastoralis, Liturg iae Sacrae et Juris
Ca11011ici.

Lectiones ex antiquo testamento.

:\Iemoriae 1nanrlantur varii psa1mi .

Schola Theologica.

Re\'. Anselmus Kaelin, 0. S. B.
Professor Theologiae Dogmaticae, Homileticae et Historiae Ecclesiasticae.

Cursus Primus.
3 horae

Rev. Bonifacius Spanke, 0 . S. B.
Professor Linguae Anglicae .

Sarra So iptura _______ ----

Re\'. Justinus \\'ewer. 0. S. B.
Magister Cboralis.

Thco/ogial)ogmatica . ___ ________ - --

g\'allgelia juxta Praelectiones Professoris.

------------- --- --- -- - ---

Schola Philosophica.

____ 5 horae

Tl, eologia Jllora/is_ ___ _

Cursus Primus.
Logica , 11/etaphysira , Cosmolog ia _______ _
Textus:

_ ______________ 6 horae

Greclt.
3 horae
Knoepfler. Ah institutione Ecclesiae usque ad Tempora Gregorii \"Ir.

Histo,·ia Erclesiaslira
Textus:

____ ____2 horae

/11trod11ctio in libros Ve/eris Teslamenti
Textus:

_5 horae

Textus: Hurter, Medulla Theologiae Dogmaticae. Apologia ReYelationis Christianae, De Ecclesia Chri ti, De Genesi et Regula Fidei.

Kaulell, (Brevis Editio .)

Textus: Sabetti, Compendium Theologia :\!oral is . Tractatus de Actibus Human is,
de Conscientia , de Legibus, de Peccatis, rle Virtutibus, de Praeceptis Decalogi , de
Praeceptis Ecclesiae , de Justitia et Jure, de Contractibus, de 0bli gationibus Particularihus, Casus practici secundum Lehmkuhl et Genicot.
2 horae

IJ0111i/dica .. ___ Textus:

Scilleiniger. Theoria et Praxis (anglice et germanice).
___ ____ ________ 3 horae

l, illlrg ia Sacra .. _.
Textns : \\'apelhorst,
Sacrificio.

Compendium Sacrae Liturgiae .

De Sacrosancto :'llissae

_. ___ 3 horae

P/Jilologia Latina ___

Caulus Greg oria1111 s. Theoria et Praxis.

Repetitio rapida principiorum, Loci selecti ex auctoril>us classicis .

P/i.ilologia Draeca __ _____ _

_ 1 horae

Cursus Secundus.

Repetitio principiorutn, Novun1 Testan1entuu1.

Lingua 1-kbraica _______________ ___ ________ _____ ____ _
Textus:

_____ 2 horae

Sacra Scriplura

____ 3 horae

_---- ---- -

Selectae Epistolae S. Pauli juxta Praelection es Professoris.

Dreher, Loci selecti ex Pentateuclto, Psalmi.
_ 5 horae

Thrologia Dog111afica
Ca11l11s Cn•goria1111s

Textus: Hurter. Tractatus <le Deo l ' no et Trino, de Deo Creatore, <le \'erbo
Incarnato, <le Deo Consummatore.

Theoria et Praxis.
22
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Theologia .Vora/is _________ ----- - -- - ----·----------- - --------- __________ 5 borae
Textus: Sabetti.
Indulgentiis.

Tractatus de Sacramentis , ,le Censuris, de Irregularitatibus, de

Ho111iletica _______ _________ .

__ 2 horae.

(Sicut in cursus primo. )

Liturgia Sacra _____ . _. __ ... _______ __ . _______ _.. _____ __________ ___ ________ 3 horae
Textns:

Wapelhorst.

De Officio Di vino , de Rituali Romano.

Cant11s C r,.goriant11s . Theoria et Praxi s.

Cursus Tertius.
__________________________ ________ 3 borae
Sacra Scnptura ____ .
Selecti Libri Veteris Testamenti juxta Praelection es Professoris.
_ _________ . 5 horae

Theologia Dogmalica __ ______ . ________ _
Textus:

Hurter.

Tractatus de Gratia, d e Sacramentis .
______ 5 horae

Th eologia Pastora/is__
Textus:

Stan g .

J11s Ca11onic11111 _ ___
Textus:

Smith.

_______ ___________ 4 horae
Compendium Juris Canonici.

Ca11t11s Crego1·ia1111s:

Concilia Baltimorensia.

:'.llodus cantandi acl Missarn aliasque functiones sacras.

Elenchus Alumnorum.
Fr. Hieronymus Pohle , O. S. B.
Carolus Hertel.
Ignatius Bialdyga.
Gulielmus Saettele.
Joseph Kaelin.

ReY. Dom. Eduardus L. Roe .
Rev. Fr. Petrus Post, 0. S. B.
Rev. Fr. Pau l us Nahlen, O. S. B.
Re,·. Fr. Andreas Quante, 0. S. B.
+ Fr. Innocentius Olles , 0 . S. B.
Fr. Ecluarclus Burgert, O. S. B.
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